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Bonjour,  
 

French Club is available at Foxhills Junior school, every Wednesday lunchtime, and the 

Winter/SpringTerm is open for enrolment, so if you would like to gift your child this amazing 

opportunity to learn another language please read on.       
 

    I was born and raised in France so your child will get taught by a native speaker.  

    I am very passionate about teaching languages and other cultures to children through 

storytelling, music, playing games and having fun.  

    I use the reputable La Jolie Ronde programmes and resources.  

    I keep my classes small. 

    6 surprising benefits of learning a language: - 

     It improves your memory 

     It makes you a better multitasker 

     It encourages cultural appreciation 

     It makes you a better communicator (in your native language too) 

     It encourages creativity 

     It makes your brain bigger!  It improves your cognitive abilities.  
 

If you would like a FREE TRIAL for your child or to sign up to the course for the Autumn Term, 

please get in touch and register your child at https://www.clubenrolment.com/Bonjourlesenfants.  
 

Spaces are limited, enter your location as Foxhills Junior School to access the sessions available in 

your school. Please note that your child’s space will only be secure once payment has been 

received.  
 

The cost of a 30-min session is £7.00.  The compulsory welcome pack is £25 and includes an 

activity book, a downloadable audio and a parent guide that it will last your child at least until the 

end of the school year.  
 

 

You can pay in monthly instalments by choosing the GoCardless option available to you, or you 

can pay in full by bank transfer.  Please email me to let me know if you pay me direct.  
 

If you have any questions about any of the above, please do not hesitate to get in touch.  
  

À bientôt! 

http://www.claire@psst.org.uk
http://www.lajolieronde.co.ukm/
https://www.clubenrolment.com/Bonjourlesenfants

